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Top DEP Stories 
   
Scranton Times: Environmental agency admonishes Keystone Landfill for odors, criticizes mitigation 
measures 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/environmental-agency-admonishes-keystone-sanitary-
landfill-for-odors-criticizes-mitigation-measures/article_40c37951-465e-5f55-8c75-8c000de34246.html 
 
 
Mentions   
 
Republican Herald:  Commissioners approve Natural Soil Products resolution  
https://www.republicanherald.com/commissioners-approve-natural-soil-products-
resolution/article_f25ef3f0-7cd3-54f1-a4b1-32f1a625c27f.html 
 
Times Observer Warren: Group wants governor to ban PFAs in oil and gas wells 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/11/group-wants-governor-to-ban-pfas-in-oil-
and-gas-wells/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Community enthusiasm outnumbers small, loud detractors (LTE) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/community-enthusiasm-outnumbers-small-loud-
detractors/article_24d413f6-784e-11ee-aa2f-ffd27b6e8e82.html  
 
SpotlightPA: Pa. has updated how it defines an ‘environmental justice area.’ Here’s why that matters for 
at-risk communities. 
https://www.spotlightpa.org/statecollege/2023/11/pennsylvania-environmental-justice-dep-health-
risks-safety/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Pa. updated how it defines an ‘environmental justice area.’ Here’s why that matters 
for at-risk communities. 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/state/pennsylvania/article281369878.html  
 
Gant News: PA has updated how it defines an environmental justice area; here’s why that matters for 
at-risk communities  
https://gantnews.com/2023/11/03/pa-has-updated-how-it-defines-an-environmental-justice-area-
heres-why-that-matters-for-at-risk-communities/  
 
Towanda Daily Review: PA court strikes down a key climate program, but environmentalists expect an 
appeal 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/pa-court-strikes-down-a-key-climate-program-but-
environmentalists-expect-an-appeal/article_441bd4de-9155-5cdc-b4cc-168e8315445a.html  
 
Lock Haven Express: PA partners with natural gas driller on air and water monitoring amid new 
regulatory push 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/11/pa-partners-with-natural-gas-driller-on-air-and-
water-monitoring-amid-new-regulatory-push/  
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Grist: Pennsylvania’s fracking boom is hurting its oldest residents 
https://grist.org/health/pennsylvanias-fracking-boom-is-hurting-its-oldest-residents/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How CNX, Shapiro got together on agreement 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/11/03/how-cnx-shapiro-got-together-on-
agreement.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: ‘We’re the Flint, Michigan of Pennsylvania’: East Dunkard residents lament poor 
water quality 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/we-re-the-flint-michigan-of-pennsylvania-east-dunkard-
residents-lament-poor-water-quality/article_04d44df0-7a6f-11ee-8160-8b4cdc498cfc.html 
 
 
RGGI 
Daily American: Why Gov. Shapiro's high-wire act on environment, energy is coming to an end in Pa. 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/11/06/pa-rggi-ruling-will-gov-josh-
shapiro-appeal-commonweath-court-opinion/71418809007/ 
 
 
Air 
 
WESA: Allegheny County ranks among the worst nationally for lawn equipment emissions  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2023-11-04/allegheny-county-lawn-equipment-emissions-
pollution 
 
Post-Gazette: Allegheny County launches emissions dashboard for easier viewing of air quality data 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2023/11/03/allegheny-county-launches-emissions-
dashboard-air-quality-data/stories/202311030044 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
PA Environmental Digest Blog: Berks Nature Releases 15th State Of The Environment Report At Program 
Attended By Over 300 
https://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/11/berks-nature-releases-15th-state-of.html 
 
LancasterOnline: Record attendance to Lancaster Science Factory draws attention from other science 
museums 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/record-attendance-to-lancaster-science-factory-draws-
attention-from-other-science-museums/article_e6bd37aa-7988-11ee-91e8-cb3dc94a5407.html 
 
Erie Times:  What's ahead for Millcreek parks and rec? The township is asking for your ideas 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2023/11/03/millcreek-township-parks-recreation-pickleball-
crafts-fitness-erie-pa-survey-meetings-engagement/71420444007/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: Marion Center students place at state Enviroquest 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/marion-center-students-place-at-state-
enviroquest/article_b62098a1-3280-568b-8440-4b998690dc8a.html 
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Post-Gazette: Art reflecting Pittsburgh's geological history unveiled at Fern Hollow Bridge 
https://www.post-gazette.com/ae/art-architecture/2023/11/03/fern-hollow-bridge-
art/stories/202311030103 
 
Pittsburgh Union Project: Art brings life to the new Fern Hollow Bridge 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2023/11/04/art-brings-life-to-the-new-fern-hollow-bridge/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Bear season: Here's how Pennsylvania controls its largest predator 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2023/11/05/bear-pennsylvania-research-game-
commission-emily-carrollo/stories/202311030102  
 
Tribune-Review: ‘You don’t have to let it go in the river:' Breeders, owners defend exotic pets, push 
responsible care 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/you-dont-have-to-let-it-go-in-the-river-breeders-
owners-defend-exotic-pets-push-responsible-care/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Lost heritage: Bringing American martens back to Pennsylvania 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2023/11/04/pa-american-marten-reintroduction-
project-pine/stories/202311050023 
 
Tribune-Review: Greensburg planning for possible pedestrian, biking improvements 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/greensburg-planning-for-possible-pedestrian-biking-
improvements/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pittsburgh should halt hunting in city parks 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-pittsburgh-should-halt-hunting-in-city-parks/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Let's build friendlier roads for all 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-lets-build-friendlier-roads-for-all/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: New manager named for Ryerson Station State Park 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/new-manager-named-for-ryerson-station-state-
park/article_024419d2-7a6d-11ee-a1ed-170458ee06d8.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Dark Danger: Bats are part of Halloween fun but a hazard lurks in caves for nature’s 
real bats. 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/dark-danger-bats-are-part-of-halloween-fun-but-a-
hazard-lurks-in-caves-for/article_cb8f928e-7a1e-11ee-963e-df9f80018889.html 
 
WJAC: Local students building bike racks to be installed throughout downtown Johnstown 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/local-students-building-bike-racks-to-be-installed-throughout-
downtown-johnstown# 
 
 
Energy 
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KYW Newsradio: Suburban counties form partnership to buy electricity together, foster renewable 
energy investment 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/suburban-counties-group-buy-electricity-together 
 
LancasterOnline: PPL Electric Utilities set to lower residential rates by 9% 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/ppl-electric-utilities-set-to-lower-residential-rates-
by-9/article_3c98a29e-7a5c-11ee-947b-17e2ba66872c.html 
 
Erie Times: Why Gov. Shapiro's high-wire act on environment, energy is coming to an end in Pa. 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/columns/2023/11/06/pa-rggi-ruling-will-gov-josh-shapiro-
appeal-commonweath-court-opinion/71418809007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Jill Biden returning to Pittsburgh Wednesday to tout new workforce hub 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/2023/11/03/jill-biden-pittsburgh-
economy/stories/202311030105 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Hydrogen blending not the answer 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-hydrogen-blending-not-the-answer/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Enrollment period open for the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/enrollment-period-open-for-the-low-income-
home-energy-assistance-program/article_9086792e-78c4-11ee-9b8a-4fb01d0dfd59.html 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
LehighValley Live: easton clears path for environmental cleanup of ex-iron and metal scrapyard  
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/2023/11/easton-clears-path-for-environmental-cleanup-of-
ex-iron-and-metal-scrapyard.html 
 
 
Mining 
 
WJAC: Coroner IDs man killed in early morning coal truck crash near Windber Stadium 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/route-56-shutdown-following-high-mechanism-coal-truck-accident-
near-windber-stadium 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
York Dispatch: Faulty gasket caused methane gas to leak at wastewater plant, officials say 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2023/11/03/faulty-gasket-caused-methane-gas-to-
leak-at-wastewater-plant-officials-say/71438623007/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Is Shapiro's voluntary agreement with CNX the right move for gas well safety? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-is-shapiros-voluntary-agreement-with-cnx-the-right-move-for-
gas-well-safety/  
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Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Fracking is regulated 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-fracking-is-regulated/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Bag ban nonsense 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-bag-ban-nonsense/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington Council approves preliminary budget, new garbage fee 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-council-approves-preliminary-budget-new-
garbage-fee/article_549281b6-7a58-11ee-8fe2-df624fdbc27d.html 
 
 
Water 
 
Scranton Times: Water company gives Scranton sewer lines the slip 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/water-company-gives-scranton-sewer-lines-the-
slip/article_a05fd612-b760-5023-a139-94b3e97bb7eb.html 
 
Republican Herald:  Pennsylvania stream health report, highlights need for better buffers 
https://www.republicanherald.com/lifestyles/pennsylvania-stream-health-report-highlights-need-for-
better-buffers/article_abed4084-c1b3-55d8-8336-6fe00eb3ef02.html 
 
Philadelphia.Today: $480 Million Dredging Projects Puts the Delaware River On a Transformational Path 
https://philadelphia.today/2023/11/delaware-river-transformation/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Commissioner candidates have diverging views on how to 
attract jobs 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/11/lycoming-county-commissioner-candidates-
have-diverging-views-on-how-to-attract-jobs/  
 
Tribune-Review: Ligonier, Laurel Mountain residents asked to boil, conserve water following main break 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/ligonier-laurel-mountain-residents-asked-to-boil-conserve-
water-following-main-break/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Waynesburg University senior launches water quality project  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/waynesburg-university-senior-launches-water-quality-
project/article_4fe4f758-7a52-11ee-9420-3facd751722c.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Parts of Ligonier under boil, water conservation advisory 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/parts-of-ligonier-under-boil-water-conservation-
advisory/article_76711c48-92b1-57fe-87cb-7d54bc3dd962.html 
 
WPXI: 1,600 homes in Westmoreland County under precautionary boil advisory 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/1600-homes-westmoreland-county-under-precautionary-boil-
advisory/5JVLF67VGFEBDAZE7V6N2TZ7W4/ 
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https://philadelphia.today/2023/11/delaware-river-transformation/
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https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/parts-of-ligonier-under-boil-water-conservation-advisory/article_76711c48-92b1-57fe-87cb-7d54bc3dd962.html
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WTAE: Nearly 1,600 customers in Westmoreland County under boil water advisory 
https://www.wtae.com/article/ligonier-westmoreland-county-boil-water/45745560 
 
KDKA: Precautionary boil water advisory issued for more than 1,500 customers in Westmoreland County 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/precautionary-boil-water-advisory-issued-for-more-than-
1500-customers-in-westmoreland-county/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Grid: Ask the Mayoral Candidates 
https://gridphilly.com/blog-home/2023/11/02/ask-the-mayoral-candidates/ 
 
York Daily Record: Shank's Mare outfitters owners created a Susquehanna institution. Now, they're 
retiring 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2023/11/03/the-owners-of-shanks-mare-in-long-level-are-
retiring/71409819007/?fbclid=IwAR3LRnJpyuxqvDRqB3BIgclzuXFGXv7BlMAjlaUk_IFyzdv8fUOWFOXFVDI 
 
LancasterOnline: Lancaster Science Factory searches for a new leader 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-science-factory-searches-for-a-new-
leader/article_910c5f8c-798a-11ee-b445-dbfe14553af8.html 
 
WBRE: U.S. regulators will review car-tire chemical that kills salmon, upon request from West Coast 
tribes 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/ap-u-s-regulators-will-review-car-tire-chemical-that-kills-salmon-
upon-request-from-west-coast-tribes/  
 
Tribune-Review: PennDOT spends more than $900K fixing roads affected by landslides in Plum 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/penndot-spends-more-than-900k-fixing-roads-affected-
by-landslides-in-plum/  
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